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'
Porumouih, there to remain ready for any In a late glorious gathering of Ihe people at countrymen, than if he were dictating law
ImI Presidential election, and one vole for enor
fneuona of fifty or upwards, and that each
Mr. Hpoiizs.ofUiiion.oircrcd the follow- «®<'rg«noy- }• ‘W* oo‘ « very signifi—-• Philadelphia, the orator of the evening. to Mexico in all the bravery of a eonqueMS lapcrfine
Satin Cap Paper,
tounly be entitled to one vole at least.
---------- - France lo ihe meantime is si. David Paul Brown, Esq., said:
le at fit ?S per ream, by
but she is
a. Reiototd. That a majoility of the del- SeMolved
“In order to free the conulry from the
W. S. BROWN fc CO.
The Leathers Pamilt.—This is one ol
egstoa from eseh eoonty shall eaat the vote Hon. John
abominations of iniquity incident to the old
Market Street, Mayaville, Ky.
of Iheir eounly, and to effeel that object, »y nominated aa the Whig camlidate for the
Shu is miing cannon and party trammels, and to pat some one at the the oldestfamUitt in New Hampshire.—
HayiTm* CottOB Ulb.
they be requested to meet and elect one of office of Governor of Kenlocky.
hulls day and uighL Switzerland is uneasy. head of aflairs; whose public services and 'fbey are Ino descendants ofa Gipsy fam
purchased the MayavUIe Coltoo Mil
their number to do so for them.
private worth warrant our confidence in him, ily whieJt came over from England, with the TXATING
-rh.". lii; 'Hoi'.-iiilm D.ra
■>“ “'“r 'V" ■
the lete proprietor, R. H. Ux. Esq. we
I beg leave to propose, on the part of the first setders—Tliey live a vagrant basket- intendof
The several coaoUes in Convention will
eontinuioe
to make the very best ertiele of
people of the whole Union, General Zach making life, but are to proud of the family Cfltra Vans, Bauing, Cudlc-Wlck,
be entitled to the foUowing number ofvotee, didnie for the office of
Austria would be to Italy and her nciglibors. ary 'J'aylor. aa President of the United name, that when any one seeks to abandon
(o-wit:
of Kentucky.
C«rpH«CbAiB, TwfM, ttof
(he
name
of
hia
••illustrious
sires,”
he
be
The
parlthai
each
State
may
soon
bo
called
Stotes—the
man
who
can’t
be
bought;
r this, os well as for other markets, to be hid at
Adair,
The question being token on the first
Johneon,
old etanil, on Sutton street, now eecnpied by
resolution. It was
•
*
•
‘ upon to toke it is not difficult to surmise.- (cheers;) the man who can't be sold; comes a doomed an. One of this Leath
AOem
Jeflerson,
(cheereij who can’t be scared! (cheers;) and ers’ family recently changed his name
Jso. H. RTcntsotr, and will make it the inwrest et
Andereon,
Jessamine.
embryo is certain, but it ia hoped that they who can't ba beaten. (Cheers.) According
Accordiug “Fremsn,” by Lepslauve enactment, and all dealers in any article mode ia ear Mill, to pur
>hnJ. Crittenden III
Boyle,
Kenton,
to (be eld
proverb,. it------------took ninetailors
tailorstoto he soon became Ihe victim of Eben, Ebcn chase of us: being detctniuied to kII at low os any
.. r-----Bracken
Knox,
party as their «nffidite7or the of .........(he peace
other cstabliebaeot of the kind West of the
make a man, but iu the chapter of accidents Jan, and ....................
Bnllilt,
olSce of Governor of kcniueky.
Larue.
By (he Chir
the rule is ebange. and it now requires nine convicted of man-slaughter.
The businecs of the firm wil be condneted ander
Bourbon,
Mr. CHRirrorHZR. of Jessamine, then
livelier,
nee has been received res- ordinary men to make one Taylor. It A portion af this Leathers tribe formerly e firm of XRm. BtHvoll A Co., to when
Barren,
Lewis;
lade
a
perodical
visit
to
Boseowen,
N.
H.
all oidcra for Cotton Yami, &c', may be addrewad,
would lake R President, the four heads of
Breekinridge
Lawrence,
as well as thoro on any other business with the Es^ Depaiimenla,and four quasi Brigadier Gen this branch of the tribe b
tabliduaeot
WM. STILLWELL,
eral^ boil them down, and give one man the
Lmogston;
A. M, JANUARY.
his furniture and effeeu carried ofT, It
of the whole nnmber.
On
Louisville City,
of Mr. BnowN. of Hsidin, and
C. SHULTZ,
is gratifying to find that hereafter the Amer and the result would not compare with Geo.
the C<
TIIOS. mannek.
Muhlenbuig.
chant
in
Boscown,
and
he
monopolized
the
■
ican
miaaioiMriet
will
be
protected
by
the
Taylor.
moniing.9 o*.
basket-trade
of
llte
tribe.
They
would
asi
ntliorilies and allowed to preach in their
11 Mootgomery,
On W<
ig.theCoaveation chapels. The acting magistrate of Pawn-yu
A Father’s Lovsv—The Sprit of the semble around the door, and one only c
10 Mercm,
>
ALL
WBOH
IT
KAY CONCZRN,
haviiy been enlled to order, we learn frara has published the I......... ,_______ _ Times‘publishes the foUowing letler from iu
4 Marioii.. .
respecting the attack upon jfr. Roberts:
ft Marshall,
~ ' peler,” and voocha for .dJK« Ito .h,.f Ih..; -Mr.^lh.™
“Whc«as,anA—- -.....^
•
3 McCracken,
iV ■«"k pl»., .hi.h .. ,« —„IW 1.
,„.»d .ii
Will you take a lililo ardent spintal” No such
<
as RaiiinA.Figi.fcc,4e
a Christian the fact:
8 Meade.
for want of space to give then or 8abbaih-da'
sooner bad the chief imbibed, than Mr. ’
Sabbath-day roeeting-hiMisa, for the pur- A week or two ago,
elderly i
1 Monriw.
Lesihera No. 3 would enter ihedooratying. '
^ of explaining the Scriptures and ro- dressed like a farmer,
farmei walked quiuly
3 Moignu,
the wicked—it appears
aunears that some die office of the Wall Street Life Inaurance “my name is Leadien.” and step up and
Mr. Tomer presented a letter from the furoiing ‘he
3 Mason. .
II... G..nll D..!., ara-Ml, .pprali™ »
"" nbbl. .nfc.orrf Company, his face bearing the pleasant take a drink->4heii Mr. Luthers No. 3
3 Nielmlns.
of one who kuowe he has a good thing would follow, and so OB to Hr. Letihers
8 NeUon.
d..u,
wir'd?.”; snile
osBuuiy,
Saddleiy, WDi
which makes oar stock of tiwidlary, now
to tell, and after the weatherly remarks euS No. 13.
3 Owen.
tcompIete,anJIarzeatwe
____ ,____ _____________
baveev
Then they all respond to their family in Store, them_____
4 Oldham,
had. We have dow eveiy article coeanronly ased
The name of Mr. Davis being withdrawn dwfc
Sc"arir^44^dJ tol7“Mfr*’pIt^- name, at Ihe first bail of one—noip some by
8 Ohio.
Saddlers anl earriage inaken. CUl and ar disown and abandon it when no one eaUelh. ine onrstock. In nocase wiU waaxeeed '
John
L.
Helm
was
nominated
niumiiiKHiklv.
[jj
‘*®'*^*’
«™^bcn
>bcn
B——had,
Ba
17 Owsley,
COBDEN, REEDER fc R
his life for 81.S00. Taylor Mzztuia in St I,ocu.—A ittoog prieea.
Messrs, Dison nbd Gnvoa.t
, 3 Perry,
e matter, sod hsvk apprehended Le-a- “and a stouter looking fellow you never seen, lemonstsiion was to be made in 8t LobIs Frfh Hi, ’48, tf.
____
11 Pulaski,
and eleven Otb^ who will generally nor a bigger fool than he looked like, when on the32d insL, inlavororgeo. Taylor Ibr
0 Pike.
Pnftaliul
XtUc*.
lora lor (he Statofct Urge. ■
be pm
we tsogii^ St bio after he. came borne.- ihePmideBcy. A flweting waa called for
.1 Pendloton.
Tbe (M^tioiis from the diffimni CoonaagTnraleJoet on to lay that be has But by grtcioui. Mister, he waro’t an far that purpose, through the columns of the
4 Roekcasite.
examined -this Roberts,” and that he ex__ afteraU—for he died ofa sttddmt only wrong St. Louis RepuUiean, without nTereneo to
Kentucky, and in tha Conn of Appeals. He
- • Rnatall.
plains ibeScr
- and exhorts to good lendayeago. Tbere’aihedocumenta,.nndrm party, and signed by 750 of Ihe most emi will five prompt and unnaiiaed qaenU^ qny
4 Simpson.
Hentruttedtohisfare.
actions;
that all who desire to hear him can come to you for Ihe money. He was myson, nent citizens of the city and county
4 Shelby,
Office eo MstTMt.iMu'I
do to quietly, but if any dare to oppoee. sir, and ain’t left no other heirs.
.lewnat,
'
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TAI-WEEKLT herald.
gPKItS GHA1IERS, BOITBI.
MayirUI®, Fcteuaiy 85,184a
Itn. JOEH i.
run UKUTKI4XT ooTsaxoi,

HII. J«liv L. IBLH.
Ybb No»w*tio»*-—The pewi of the
I of JOHK J. CBm-BKOBN foi
Oovenior, and JoNX L. Ubih fur Lieuten
nnt Gorernor of Konitteky, spread with the
promptneit of an electric shock tbrooghoul
our city so soon as the Frankfort mail ol
yesienlsy morning was opened, and its eon*
tenu tnowo. Whatever of doabt existed
as r egarded the harmony, the
in short, the soccebs of the Whig party in
the ajiproaching canvass, vanislied, and
Whig met Whig, the warm grasp of cc
graiulation npon the fortunate result of the
labers of the eonvenUon, gave earoeel of the
nnion, the harmony, the certain euecesi
which awaiu ihcgulUntsUndnrd bearers of
(he Whigs of Kentucky.
Mr. Critlenden’e purity as a naa, his
ability ua sUle8man,and hiseonrteoiu and
elegant intereonrso with bis political oppo
nents, upon every theatre, from the Hualings
to die Senate Chamber, eminently fit him,
no less for iho Important canvass before him
than for the dignified oflice, to which his
fellow-citixens have lesolved to elect him.
Of Mr. Helm, we may truly say, that
while ho can command the Whig vote of
Keoiuchy, throughout its borders, his name
is a lower of strength in the Southern part
of the Stale, of which he is a ciiisen. Ue
is an eloquent speaker, aud an unwavering
Whig, and will nobly second the gallant
Crittenden, in sweeping from Kentucky
whatever of hope, the rivalry of Whig as
pirants, or the mingUng of various issues,
might have kindled in the hearts of the pro
gressive Democracy of our gallant Whig
State.
_

PmUminarr MceUiw.
The following from the LouiavUle Joim*

BY TELEGRAPH!

we have neen, of ihe |
of the meeting, wliich preceded the organiiBHon of die Taylor Whig Conveoliun at
Frankfort.

[Prom the CinclBmti DaUy AtlM l
rnm WiUUngtem
WasRixoTON.Eub.M.
The Treaty ofFeBhe.is s%ncd by Mb

MEimo ox Mordsy Niort at
fort on Monday for a meeirng of the Whigs
ivorable to the election of Gen. Taylor to
le Preaidency, at 7 o’clock, in the Kepresentattves’ chamber.
The meeting was immense. Not
half could got into the ball. Gov. Metcalfe
was called to the chair, and A. R. McKee
as appointed secretary.
Judge Calhoun offered
proving the Whig n

Clay, dectar.ng it inexpedient to briito him
again upon the political arena, and reeam-lending Gen Taylor to the Whig national
convention os a suitable candidate, for llic
Presidency.
Gov. Metcalle presented a
citer from Mr. Crittenden deprecating a
nomination by the Whig Slate Convention
of a caiulidaie for the Presidency. A letter
from anoiher diatincuialisd member of Con
gress, underetood lo be Mr. Morehead, w

0.n. Collin., nnd ono o, wo olhnr'OTlio”
men.
b./.!...;.,..
-rt.™
.
t. nnnnaerl
opposed (he
the -resolutions.
They j
de
ed themselves Taylor men, but deemed
aproper to take any steps at present___
Every allusion to Mr. Clay, especially in
he speech of Mr. Davis, was received with
he most treroendoas bnrsts of applause.—
rhe allusions to Gen. Taylor were also r
eived with loud apphuse. Messrs. F. T
Gharabera, Calhoon, C. M. Clay, and ol
rs, advocated the passage of the resolutioi
Vtr. C. M. Clay gave some oOence to tl
__ ..f t:.

•____________ .

.WPRB^^tlt’oOto

It proposes a eessalion of hostilities___ tempest. It u not that bis garmealssra
government is hi wule all claims against eruDson with bloe^ but Utai be has ever bwn
«rufuloriife,and never alwd one drop of
It is ihonglil the Pmideni will eomnin' hnmn Mood in paeeion, or in gretify edlab
nieate the Treaty immediately fordie Sen- fooliiig. The people edmire him beeenee
ate's consideration.
he is wise,
•
• •
wrcless of himself, and eerefWonly of hie
SiMk
"“**’*®
duty. His career as a miliUry eommanCapl. Barclay of the New YoA volun der has served inerriy to exhibit the great
teers. and Maj, Webster, son of theSenstof. qualities ofhtsmind end heart. Other mil
died in Mexico.
itary men may have exhibiled equal skill
end courage in eommsnd, nnd yet no otlier
has attracted such deep affeetion. Too
Mr. Adams has not been removed from
the Capital. Mr. Clay is with him sym
pathising deeply.
in general end dw asking eheifly for
Congress
I
Congress met, but
adjourned on
edmiraUon. But Oenenl Tayloris admir
of the illness of Mr. Adams.
ed because he never aeems lo do anything
The Treaty with Mexic- pruvised for
for hlmieir. Ue does
tea not speak of himself
awal of' our troops three months
the withdrawal
nor seem to think of faimaeU. 'Hu anecdotes
after its ratification.
toMabontI him are
rraaCt-liabatb
'j
C-OLt>RRiia.'pebuary22d—P.H? iravelli^ Aooa after
Fteri^^ war was finThe State House Bill aud the bill for the
ishodaud fell in with a GoL Taylor, who
Notopio
.n™ “li
f" • <=i
lid bo _______d but G(d- Taylochange the Constitution was lost in Ihe edtoknowallaboutiL
______
House.
familiar with Col. Taylor fora fow WMks
John Woods hu been re-elected Suio before he teamed that bis usociate was a
Auditor.
veritable eolooel in the wrviee of the Ui
The Senate passed a roululion for a fiSlates, Col. Taylor never seemed to think
nal adjournment on Friday next.
of himself, and never told wbal he had dene,
The House will concur.
but was very interesting in his lUiemenI
of whatpthen had done. His militopr det»r0» CeiilnU America.
patchM^willI never cease to be admired as
Philadblfhia, Feb. 2i.
There has been a revolution it Ouala- models ofjgraphic deseriplion and modest ele. His letter to the Secretary of
mala favorable to monarchy, headed by
Yar.^asi drawn out b;^e call ofCong^s,
Padre Lobos, against Carrera.
Large bodies of troops from Camayagna
dignity
in t£-■&
the' 'mklst {"‘cireuJrsSnS
if
IgIhy*lJ*
and Leon had concentrated on the San Ju
an river, on aceount of the reeenl demon- which would have nnseltlad il
siralion of the Britiah on Truxilla. Des Sion of almost any other man. 'Hiflifei.
patches however, had been received from quite remarkabte u a whole,
Lord Palmereston, staling that the Musqui- lo have been sueecMful in

zrrST'.rt.i’SbS'rJ

W. aUGOHT ^ HAHAOBf.
CIAW RO. 40, roR 1048.

u at the preseul i
Odp. pobi. M
<•nd benevb.
boee, seem
to have oBlud t|eir
t|ei power lo
--------------T5 NVrbiui Lirreax’^ iVDsat^x'BAixotr.
oipd moolS dukoM, oadM. oroi lod
estaUwh Uw '
*
'

■ iK'WS'i, ,.i

NewJtseoveriss.wliteh iffil eqaally to
ffie loaisr of aeieiKe and thi perfecUra of
the aru are aniHMtoeod in ois. pubUe J«nnub (dmost .laily, altbongh ihs boman.
« s^l i^Dsd to sariy wlMBlmi and h

iij ili'i

iifpl

twTne.!

«S
<U
r>7
03
63
ICO
3.nS4
33,130

Tb. hooiu, ibind i. out coo.lilol»
the reception of every thing new, however
------iderata and important, st first; like a

Prises of
PHsesof
Prises of
Prizes or
PrisM of Priznor
Prizes of
Prizes of

f
ilii
tO-OoUanare
13 DeUais are 1,312
8 Dollvs are 99,832
4 Dollars are 93,744

97,8M Prizes.
m not sufficemly relaxed to admit the par
(D-Tickeu|l. SEi
tides of water. Or it may be compared to
■ narrow oeekeii bottle, as when you would Dra*nNimbcreinCU8842,Feb.l8,lW8,
fill It with •and.ifihe sand be paired loo
I»-«"-Tr-TT-ti-m Bfi-rtsa.iB«ii>s| i
fast. It will choke and not fill at all; so il is
ID* Onlera for Tiekots in any of the KeatoeVy
with Ihe mind, it «iU only receive the light
of soMsee and of truth on the extMnsive State Lotteries, entifising Ouh er Prize Tickets,
wUlbe ftilhfullyand panctually attendedto. Sin
gle tickeis and paekn^ always on hand
Address
J. h. CLEMENT,
These assertions are fully authenticated
fehai,t8.
Market SU.May8ViUe.Ky.
by the experieiKe of all men aad the Hala
Botanical Hedielnis.
furn^ us in aU anieeedeal periods of the __
world. When Gallileo invented ilieteliseupe T^E have juM received a large as*
VY Xela^ieal Medici
by which he discovered the sun to be the Seeds, Extract,
and
center of the solar system round which ihe
fresh supplies wbeo wanted, oU (wamiitol) of
planetary worlds revolve and announced the tlie best aud puresU and labeted and put up in sq>edogiie is too lengthy^to sdverOar catalogue
same lo the wodd, he was apprehended,
may sio want,
atmaybeio
tried, and condemned as a heretic.
His to give I^c. therefore, inviie all that
■■ ■ ■
ai Cinclni
doctrine was aubseqi
amt aee
J. \v. ”ota“ton & S
all the liiierati of the
ieb91

At to o'clock, a inoiion 'as made lo adoum. Mr. Chsmbi
er the adjournment of the meeting, the
rieiidsof Gen. Taylor should remain and
onsull together as to Ihe best means of
ireseniiog the name of Gen. Taylor to the
tountry tor the Presidency. A targe num- to d.fficuliies with Central America, con
deed is atiriboled to him. Temperate, so
cerning Ihe boundary, had been settled.
cial, friendly, andjodieiouB. he ia never in
difficulty.
ousidcrabte discussion; it was resolrcd
liat a committee of six be appointed to pre
nsw loix, reb.
who sal at the tabte with
in f“lb'‘si Chill., dnrii, bU bli vi.ii
^ The Daily Commonwealth of yes >arc and report resolutions of the Whig
By an arrival from San Juan, later dates
to
New Orieaos, where the wine Hew mer
Stale
conventim,
e.tpressivo
of
the
have
been
received
from
Central
America.
terday morning, eonUins the following brief
lie Taylor Whigs of Kentiiiicky.
rily
round
every
day, says that the General
On tlie 24lh ultimo, the Fort occupied by
account of the oiganiaaiion of the Taylor
at the Court the British was token, snd the officers ear lifted a glass to his lips but onee, and then
CoMoaion
of Appeals
chamber
irand iMlhis wiUiag.UwoitoA eurwhuoale or retail cuitonsn.
ned prUoners to Grenada. England will he did not drink. All his opinions express of the
..
........ « Tuesday cvenii
Ta» TarLoa Sravs C«x'
feb.91
W.H. R, WOOD.
The members of the committee
tiloss consider this act a sufficient cause ed to the Administration have been not only praelieo.
lor sate Coave
C.’
. though a skilful navigator.
sound and trustworthy Whigs.
Among for
t'le opinions of a skilful capuin but of a
Joy to toe woittL
rtay e.-cning, b
It of Ihe I
f
,
If
• - '
ih
great
difficulty
obtained
men
anti means A REMARKABLE lemcly for all prins.
A
bearer
of
litem
were
lion.
R.
Hawes,
Judge
Calhoun,
KicRias lUw
frf.m Central
Asale.
fob.
21
WM.RWOOP.
..
erosa
the
Atbotle.
I
maintain
the
Rio
Grande
as
the
boundary
Squire Turner, and John A. McClung— America, came passenger in the vessel ar
Gall was sbndered and laughed at for
Weara unable to give the names of the two rived to-day and is on his way to Washing- of Texas, said he,l reeomraend the estab
ronalo.
coatoDdiE« that the brain u the organ of the
lishment of a post on ila easlera bank.
re Vinegar, by
w;M. R. WOOD.
When the Mexicans, contrary to all expec niod. This doctrine, nenally termed Phre
Ths con.-eotion. which wa* very respeeabir ai
tation, came over that river, he asked thaf nology, is now received and aeqaieseed in,
ee of t)ic liotlon Allas.
To BnUdon.
•led, WM in session until a late hour, and tlio9 pro.
Washinoiox, Feb. 83, P. M.
his small army might be reioforced with five almost universally.
appeared lo be exceedingly harmonious.
lious.
presemeJ yesterday
Fulton
was
derided
os
insane
at
his
first
The Hon. J. Quincy Adams is still breath- thousand men, never dreaming of invaJipg
the Slate
B from Midsh'
hipm:
........
W.\|, R. WOOD.
presume it comtacled its Rogerv.prayingcfl ,
Mexico. What wookl the Pmulenl not attempt to propel a boat by steam;—not
ifferin
We will by Ihe "cial proceedings beand losses in Me.vico
AGaU
....(WO, where ho was cap. "sexate.—At the usual hont* the Semite give now if he had done on^ what Gen.' twenty years liad roUed around till every
fare our readers as soon as they
lisbeJ by
nav^ble stream was seen with one floating d~WF TEN DOLLARS on the sbre of the RtoeV
tured and sentenced lo dcatii as a spy. Es was called to order, ami proceeded to busicaping. he fought with great gallantry in
The manner in which he treats the new onitssarface. Morsocomes nextasone of \J of the MaysviUe and Gennamotrn TuntpUre
Bab.xbcbxer'8 State Coxvestiox i:
A message was roecived from the P.esi- honors wliieh are tendered him, is in keep the greatest Discovert of the age; ho sends ItoaJ Company, will be required on Wednesday (bs
several engagements, and was one of Ihe
Yonx.—This Cor
seven who sealed the walls of the fortress deni, recommending communication relative ing with his whole life. He will not seek us inielligeace from dittant shores on the
Jebml*"
J. a MIL V
AIN, Prest
the Presidency. He will not aecept the swift wings of lightning; soon be will be
at Udea. Delegates being in attendance of CItapaltcpec. “While we bestow high to the Treaty with Mexico.
Mr. All.
amiannieato with every point of the
n for con- nomination or support of any parly as lueh.
Foml^ Flour and Whefit
from all Ihe counties but three.
Among honors on the remains of our dead warriors,” sideralion, calling on
the President for in- He will not pledge himself to any piny, land.
said Mr. Clayton, “iui uj itot iicglcet tlie livthem were John Van Buren, Geo. Raihbun,
And latest, and not least, comes Winder
a ccaaalion old or new. He will not send out letters to
ingcrippleand war-worn.” It is really sad to formation, whether there '
JNO. D. STILWELL.
Lt. Gov. John Tracy, Preston King, and see the numbers of maimed soldiers now in of
lure votes. Re will do nothing snd be with his •^Pneumalie Ht/draulie Eaginf,”
. active operations in Mexico
nothing but a good President if the people foMhepurpose©^furnishing every family
many others, the flower of the party in the city, most of them now asking alms.
JunlUtAlrott.
was submitted by the choose to have it so. There is an irresisti
that Stale. A full delegation of 86 mem- and contrasting strongly with the bands of
with the least expense, with the clear,'bright
same, instructing Ihe Judiciary Commilteo ble charm about all this, especially wl
bers to the National Convention at Balii- recruits, who march about after the inspir to enquire whether the act of 1780 required
■parkling lirajHd water Ihatgu^les from be
fcb3l
J.RMILTAIK.
canlrasied with the game so much plaj
ing strains of the Marine band, catching
more, headed by C. C. Camkreleng and food for powder.
neath thr.suiTaee of the earth—a refreshing
■■ '
It to more efleclaally protect heretofore. The po<iple will not vote
Spring FasUens.
pft
to Ihe weary traveller of a hot euromer’a
Jared Wilson, was appointed.
ng
correspondeuee
in
the
time
him because they disl.ke him less than his
I met Mr. Calhoun this raoming at the
T HAVE just received from tbe Essten cite,«
opponent, but because they love him per
X tew easestnporior MolcsIcioHats.SpringS^H,
The Convention indicated no choice for 8tut.io of Mr. Kellogg, who is skelchiiig his
This has been a
Another by the same, reviving the in. sonally. Their votes will be/or Geo. *l'ayand invite purchasers lo call and sivc Ibem an ispeculiar head. His hair, silvered by lime,
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My wife has taken MoAt's, Mmriaoii’a. and ma
ny other*, but she haa received more beneCtfrom
Dr. Smith'a Pilla than all othera. She believes they
may be used by females with perfect lafcly, with
out changing their employment or diet, and at anv
improveJOHN KELLETT,
ments have been mode to this
thi Press as to render it superior to any other now
m in use.
137 Myrtle Avenue, Brooklyn.
CiiKrinnalt, Feh 19,1817.
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York have given these piUi tbe preference
moielhpsi SO kinds that have been tested, aod
era! eminent nhysicians in New York and eUw
use them in their practice.
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dec 13__________'
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Canlfter, who are duly authorized agents for tbe sale
Ur. O. Benj. Smith's Sugar Coated PUls. Give
tbnaa trial airi they mutt stand aa high in tout
^iten as they new do in non.—Cartoadnlr
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